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good, clean, substantial shows , trustees in bankruptcy, by a credl Too Pat to Gettors organization Known as Morand many of them carry honest
ris Bros, corporation through an
order Issued by A. M. Cannon;
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number of his recommendations.
The net result ot these experi-

ences Is said to have increased the
secretary's dislike for a post which
he was reluctant to accept In the
first place.

Weeks Wants Post-I- t

Mellon does resign, it Is gen-

erally believed In Washington
that Secretary of War John W.
Weeks will be shifted over to the

Earl C. Bronaugh, trustee

thrills with them."
An article dealing in detail

with all of the attractions ottered
at the Srlsco Show would be nec-

essarily exhaustive in nature, but
a few of the shows can not go

Perhaps the biggest
feature of the carnival at least
for those in search of thrills is
the Wild West show with its buck-

ing horses and steers. And speak

to "istrict"eyed him carefully as he f.tiJT'
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Washington Report
Has It That Both
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affect the sale assetsof the total ""'ed, be- -cause ot his corn..,.
following a hearing before Referee ,lnt(J a ch ' - ' l squeeze

Canon attended by creditors ana caIled , ,h . "" .
Sixty years ago three young Judge Hon.attorneys for creditors. No serious whispered brief

Heralded by their patrons ae

the cleanest, most complete amuse-

ment attractions that have ever
shown in Salem, the Frisco Shows

consultanttreasury department, where he hasjsters of the barefoot-boy-wlt-
objection was raised to the request You're dismissed." said .,,..long desired to be. It is under lot after Mr. Bronaughthe trustee

Ml .Horsey t0 the fating of thrills, let us pause for one - ""SBman.- - .. ... .
cheeks-of-ta- n age walked out
from Salem and enjoyed together

Jackson Takes

First Place In
remove our hat for bad explained tne present iinan- -

"Thanks,'moment to
"Dare-devi- l' J"'c iexa' fir,,

are exhibiting to capacity crowds
daily at the sixtieth Oregon state
fair. Thousands upon thousands

nea me muiviuuai ciai siaius ui u i v,. & man to be excused fmSec.-Trea- s. and Att'y--
who makes faces at death while; ization and the plans underway to vlce becaug. he waE

Jur Wr- -the first Oregon State Fair. They
were Theodore Thurston Geer, clear up the claims through saleGen. Plan to Resign riding his motorcycle around the

perpendicular wall. Then there ishis uncle, George Eoff and George County Exhibits

stood that Weeks accepted the war
portfolio With the understanding
that he would be given the treas-
ury berth at the first opportunity.

The case ot Attorney General
Daugherty Is not like that of Mel-
lon. The attorney general lias
been the grand master of patron-
age since March 4 last, and the de-

mands made upon him have been
tremendous. Aspirants for every
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have jammed their way into the
d tents since the entertain-

ment company opened for busi-

ness last Monday morning.
The Frisco shows, which are

of all assets except cash to the
creditors' organization.

Negotiations are under way for
the sale of property of an appraised

Washington, Sept. 2. The

jlrst six months of the Harding
W. McBee and the same three met
at the fair yesterday, recalling
that first fair and comparing the
event In its crude surroundings
and unpretentious display, with

the Jazzland Musical show, the
Athletic show, the Coney Island
variety show, the Arabian Nights,
BluieB luie and a doben others.

The shows will remain in Salem
until Saturday night.

With a score of 96.4 out of a

possible 100, Jackson county yes-

terday copped first place among
owned by Charles Mania, special KORITEise in the unusual, and the good- -

natured expressions of the massesthe magnificent function which-th- counties offering exhibits Inkind of a federal job from watch

Scientificallyas they emerged from the tents
ysterday evidenced their satisfac

valuation of $1,225,000 to the
creditors' organization for approx-
imately 90 per cent of the ap-

praisal value. The order of the
referee in bankruptcy gives Mr.
Bronaugh authority to complete
negotiations and these probably
will be concluded or broken off
within the course of the next week
or ten days.

man to ambassador have had f.o;now enthralls the countless tnous-th- e
Qew pavlllon at the state fair,

"see Daugherty," and as all have ands that come t0 Tew wealth nsted second withCoos cutywsnot been taken care of It has led ot Oregon's products in all the
to some hard feelings in many Industries and arts which go to 93.3 and Douglas third with 89.7.

tion. The fact that 20 special po Water ProofMorris Bros. To

administration having gone by
without the occurrence of any-

thing startling. The tea table and
cloak room gossips of the national
capital are predicting some radical
changes In the make up ot official
Washington for the next six.

It is the gossip of Washington
that before the new administration
celebrates Its first anniversary,
there will be at least two, maybe
three and possibly more, cabinet
changes. The rumors have re

lice officers were placed on the
grounds this year under orders toquarters. inane up us ousy lire. The tnree' By aistricts tne counties scwm

Reopen, Claimstop any objectionable entertain-
ment features, coupled with the
fact that not one of the Frisco

Personal reasons also are said to
figure largely In the attorney gen-
eral's reported desire to retire
from his post. His own health is

pioneers, wno were Doys 0 years u follows:
ago are among the stalwart andj Coast district Coos first, 93.3;
well respected citizens who are( Tillamook second, 87.05.
rounding out useful and honor--J Willamette valley district
able lives, with a prospect of p,lk first, 86. 1; Lane second,
meeting at several state fairs yet.jg5.05.Mr. McBee is a resident of Dallas' Southern Oregon district Jack-an- d

has been county commission-- Son first, 96.5; Douglas second,

Portland, Sept. 29. The firm
Durillg the past 12 years I. T.

of Morris Bros., Inc., largest bond Hennes of Gates Linn county, haa
house of the northwest, which was knled ,g cougars 21 bears and

Shows' activities has been arrest-
ed, testifies to their wholesomo
quality.

none too good, and Mrs. Daugherty
"We onerate on the theorv that wrecked last December wnen .J..id wmuain.

cently Decome so circuutsmui.... lg an lnvalidj necessitating hi
that they have found their way In-- 1

spending much time travelingto some metropolitan papers anljback and forth between Washing-hav- e

resulted In the expected de- - .on and Ohio
shows must 'deliver' If they are to placed In Involuntary bankruptcy,
make good." J. R. Rice, nublicitv ' may open again within less than a
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er oi county; Mr. Eoff has 89.7 I . .. . . . . m . I P I,,, nlnelnv
Blue Mountain district Union manager lor tne snows, explained year irom me u i .w.o

this afternoon. "Understand. I am under the management or joun u.fire, R 1 8

oeen a prosperous farmer in this
county and is now taking it easy.
Mr. Geer was a farmer several!

' I . . . . . , i i m - i .1 ... Tha
Central Oregon district Lakeinoi trying to say mat all our luiuiei

KORITE
REDUCES SHOE BILLS

ONE HALF
SEE DISPLAY AT FAIR

years and was governor of the first Malheur second. 66.5

No confirmation of the rumors
regarding either Mellon or Daugh-
erty is obtainable, but the gossip-
ing persists around the capitol.

Should Daugherty leave the cab-
inet, the belief prevails that Pres-
ident Harding would name as his

Dials. The reports, however, per-
sist.

Two May Besign- -

The names chiefly conceded In
these rumored changes are Secre-

tary of the Treasury Andrew W.
Mellon and Attorney General
Harry M. Daugherty.

According to the stories that
circulate among the tea tables of

rerings are or the heavy,' educa-:.wa- y was cieareu jravtii u.i iui mo
tional variety because that type purchase of the entire assets of

of show isn't what an amusement-- ' the old firm, with the exception
loving crowd is seeking. But they of the cash 1 the hands of the

state from 1899 to 1903; later he! Colombia River district Mor
edited the Tribune at PanAJ"v "'.v first, 79.8; Wasco second
and is now a resident- - fottawCH 6 . 5.

successor either former Senator
George Sutherland of Utah, or .THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT,

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD"James M. Beck of New Vork, al COATS, SUITS, HATSWashington, Secretary Mellou has present solictor general In the le
partment.

Style and Price Revelation
In This Superb Display of

urea or puunc lire alter nis nriei
first taste of It, and Is desirous of
Betting back to the placid seren-

ity of directing a score of big cor-

porations and banks with which
be is connected.

This is Secretary Mellon's first
taste of public life and political
contact and it Is admitted by his
fellow intimates that he has found
It little to his liking. Being nat-

urally of a shy and retiring dispo-
sition, the secretary of the treas-
ury la said to have formed a pro-
nounced dislike to the rough give- -

Aggies To Try
New Line-U-p

On Chemawa
Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallls, Sept. 29. Despite the
68 to 7 victory ot the Aggies over
the freshman squad Saturday, the
varsity will not be as strung as

vercoatsa janand-tak- e of Washington political
life, and it would not surprise bis
intimates should he embrace the prophesied.
first opoprtunity to get back Into Andy Crowell, last year's tackle,
private life. I who made the drop kick which For Men and Young MenMellon Disheartened. won lne sa,lle against Washington,

and Husky Campbell, considered
one of the best tackles in the con-
ference, will not return.

The line-u- for Saturday's game

Secretary Mellon has found
rough sledding In Washington
with his tax program, and this Is
said to have Increased his dislike
for his job. One of his first offi-
cial acts was the presentation to

ongress of an estimate of how
1 lurhj money it would take to run
Jllie federal government for the

i ext fiscal year, based on the
i mount of expenditures which lie

against Chernawa was not an-

nounced, but Coach lherford
probably will start Bob Stewart at
center. Joe Kasberger, Charles
Johnson, Red Hageidorn and
Hughie McKenna all may be used
at quarter. Captain Powell will
handle the fullback position.

Clay Miller, former Long Beach
star, and Stanley Summers, prob-
ably will start the game at half-buc-

To strengthen the line It has

fiaw would be necessary In the ex-

isting state of things.
Congress, with an eye to re-

election next year and realizing
the potency of an economy arsn-me-

with the average voter,
slashed his estimates iinrnerctful- - been necessary for Rutherford to
ly. President Harding was called switch several backrield men.
in as a mediator In the resultant Locey and Harold McKenna,

and. realizing the pavty'sj backs, are now working as tackles,
need, the chief executive rapport- Simon and L. G. Johnson also are

"THE utmost pleasure
and satisfaction i

found in making selec-

tions this season in our

popular
clothing section
for men and
young men!
Pleasing style durable

and handsome fabrics
better workmanship new
low prices all in all, an
opportunity that provides
little short of a revelation
to those who are just be-

ginning to realize the

J. C. Penney Co.

Supremacy
in the matter of d

clothing values. Greatest
care is exercised in the
selection of woolens that
go into our suits and over-
coats; every garment it
made up under our strict
specifications as to style
and fitting qualifications.

We stand squarely be-

hind our claim that our
styles in every instance
are new and correct; that
there is more for the dol-
lar in our clothing than
others give.

The Biggest and Best Assortment at
Popular Prices

We are enthusiastic about these Coats and Hats. They
have to be viewed to be appreciated and we have no
doubt but that many a woman and miss who expected
to pay much more will be delighted with these prices.
Our buying direct from the manufacturer in New York
and Philadelphia means a saving to you.

Ladies' Suits .... $19.75 to $49.50

Ladies' Coats .... $12.75 to $45.00

Ladies' Hats $3.75 to $8.75
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & CO.

developing Into good tackles and
may be used part of the game.

varsity end, and Lough-rey- ,

last year freshman end, are
holding down the varsity berths.

ed the congressional side, with tne
result that Mellon's figures were
discarded.

Many of the secretary's ta rec-
ommendations suffered tbe sMnie
fate at the hands of house republi-
cans In charge of training t lie new
revenue bill. The republicans of
the senute finance committee like-
wise disregarded and caHt aside a
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Commercial and Court Streets

The Best Pictures Are at the

LIBERTY
Eddie La Montagne

And His
Mr. and Mrs.

CARTER De HAVEN
Burning Laughing Gas That Will Cure Any Crank-Cas- e

Country Store Truly Remarkable Values At
$25.50 $27.50 $34.75
OVERCOATS

FOR MEN AND
YOUNG MEN
A collection of

jlinU BiVnHMH WKk HWWW lluilBlflltaL a

flr bB ahb AMES

Cf TITO F0R lTES AND T0UNO MEN
1 an extensive showing of the season's

" latest style in the choicest fabrics
. conservative suit for the buay business men aDd the

smart, semi-for- fitting srwrt models for the young
men single and double breasted, two and three button

styles, tailored in serviceable eassimeres and unfinished
worsteds in neat patterns and stylish colors grays,
browns, greens, black, mixtures ; plain, checks, stripes.
Also blue serge suits.

warm, serviceable, single and douhio breasted coats that
will satisfy you both as to style and price conserva-
tive and style kerseys, meltons,
chinchillas, tweeds, in brown, green, heather, tan,
gray. Big, roomy Ulsterettes with convertible collars,
pinch-back- s with three quarter or all around belts,
plain or patch pockets with flaps. The better fabrics!

With our 312 department stores in 26 states, buying and selling as one. naturally
the best of the world's markets is constantly at the call of the J. C. Penney Co., enabling not
only first choice but highest grades both at lowest prices.

Our Unalterable Policy-O- ne Price to Everybody!

BUYING MOST
WE BUY

FOR LESS!

SELLING MOST

WE SELL

FOR LESS!
tiga."" 'tncorporatra
312 DEPARTMENT STORESFrom the opening until the final fade out you will gasp for

breath for the next laugh. The greatest mirth provoker the

Salem, Oregoni wixiuin at uic

GRAND THEATRE
Dellavens ever produced.

Today Tomorrow Saturday
SUNDAY "THE BLOT"


